Monday, April 30, 2012
Wilshire Country Club
301 North Rossmore Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90004
Directions to Wilshire Country Club
From Hollywood Freeway South (101):
Exit Vine Street south. Vine becomes Rossmore Avenue at Melrose.
The entrance to the Club is on the west side of Rossmore Avenue.
From Hollywood Freeway North (101):
Exit Melrose west, and then turn left on Rossmore Avenue.
From Santa Monica Freeway (10):
Exit La Brea north, turn right on Beverly Blvd., and then left on Rossmore Avenue.

Schedule of Events
9:30 am
Registration, Continental Breakfast,
Putting Contest, Driving Range Opens
11:00 am
Shotgun Start
BBQ Luncheon on Course
4:30 pm
Cocktail Reception, Silent Auction
5:30 pm
Dinner, Live Auction, Awards Presentations

Country Club Rules
1.

Appropriate dress is required on the golf course, driving range, putting greens and clubhouse at all times.
Club management reserves the right to deny access to the club’s course and facilities to anyone not
conforming to the dress code.

2. Men are expected to wear appropriate attire for golf such as golf slacks and shirts with collars and sleeves.
Shirts must be tucked in at all times. Mock turtlenecks and turtlenecks are allowed. Shorts are NOT
allowed – long pants only. Collarless shirts, tank tops, sweat pants, cargo pants, denims or jeans of any
kind, and flip-flops are not permitted on the premises. Hats are to be worn outside only with the brim/bill
facing front.
3. Women’s shirts must have either collars or sleeves or both. Skirts, divided skirts, golf dresses and tailored
slacks are the acceptable attire to be worn in the clubhouse and on the golf course. Shorts, tennis attire, tank
tops, drawstring and cargo pants, denims or jeans of any kind, and flip-flops are not permitted.
4. Cell phones are NOT allowed on the course or in the clubhouse—only in the parking lots.
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